PK11195 might selectively suppress the quinolinic acid-induced enhancement of anaerobic glycolysis in glial cells.
PK11195 was previously reported to attenuate the quinolinic acid (QUIN)-induced enhancement of glucose metabolism in rat brain. In the present study, the effect of PK11195 or anesthesia on [(14)C]2-deoxyglucose ([(14)C]DG) uptake was investigated in order to determine whether the QUIN-induced enhancement of glucose metabolism occurred in glial cells or neurons. We confirmed that the microinjection of QUIN caused a significant enhancement of [(14)C]DG uptake at 2h after the infusion, while the co-injection of PK11195 and QUIN almost completely suppressed this enhancement of [(14)C]DG uptake. No effect of chloral hydrate anesthesia on the QUIN-induced enhancement of [(14)C]DG uptake was observed. In contrast to rats treated with QUIN, PK11195 did not affect the enhancement of [(14)C]DG uptake induced by fluorocitrate (FC); however, chloral hydrate anesthesia completely suppressed the FC-induced increase in [(14)C]DG uptake. These results indicated that the enhancement of glucose metabolism induced by QUIN mainly occurred in glial cells, and the neuroprotective effect of PK11195 in rats injected with QUIN might be related to the suppression of anaerobic glycolysis in glial cells.